A sirA-like gene, sirA2, is essential for 3-succinoyl-pyridine metabolism in the newly isolated nicotine-degrading Pseudomonas sp. HZN6 strain.
A novel nicotine-degrading Pseudomonas sp. strain, HZN6, was isolated from a pesticide-wastewater treatment facility in Hangzhou. The strain could grow on nicotine as its sole source of carbon, nitrogen, and energy. The strain's main intermediate metabolites were determined to be pseudooxynicotine, 3-succinoyl-pyridine (SP), and 6-hydroxy-3-succinoyl-pyridine (HSP). A Tn5 transposon mutant was generated in which the degradation pathway was blocked at the SP. A 4,583-bp DNA fragment flanking the transposon insertion site was obtained through self-formed adaptor PCR and analyzed. The mutant gene orfC displays 89% deduced amino acid sequence identity with the sirA-like gene (sirA2, a sulfurtransferase homologue gene) of Pseudomonas stutzeri A1501. The orfC-disrupted strain lost the ability to degrade SP, and the complementation strains with the orfC from the Pseudomonas sp. HZN6 and the sirA2 (PP_1233) from Pseudomonas putida KT2440 recovered the degradation ability. Though the orfC-disrupted strain also lost the xanthine dehydrogenase activity, the effects of tungsten on the degradation of SP and hypoxanthine revealed that the hydroxylation of SP to HSP was not a xanthine dehydrogenase type. These results demonstrated that the orfC gene was essential for the SP metabolism involved in the nicotine metabolic pathway in the Pseudomonas sp. HZN6 strain. This study might advance the understanding of the nicotine metabolic mechanism in Pseudomonas.